Introduction 45 46 Grasslands cover 56.8 million ha (13.2%) of the land area in the EU-27 (Eurostat, 2010 ). Yet grassland is not the climax natural vegetation for most parts of Europe (except alpine 48 grasslands above the treeline and wetlands), it has been established and managed to feed 49 livestock. Not all pasture is intensively managed. Livestock production involves a variety of 50 cultivation practices and management strategies, which can be classified as intensive or 51 extensive management (Souty et al., 2012) . Farmers can graze their animals in fields, harvest 52 grass for forage production, grow fodder crops or buy complementary feed products. The 53 latter is now common for dairy cattle. Different grassland management practices are often 54 combined together in the same farm. Nitrogen-rich mineral and organic fertilizer (manure) are 55 also now commonly applied to European grasslands to maintain the output of animal and 56 dairy products from grass primary productivity. As a result of these interventions the managed 57 semi-natural grasslands of Europe generate a set of CO 2 fluxes exchanged with the 58 atmosphere: the net balance may be a source or a sink. They are also sources of enteric 59 methane (CH 4 ) emissions by grazing ruminants (and the decomposition of their excrement) 60 and of nitrous oxide (N 2 O) emission from fertilized soils. 61
European grasslands exchange carbon (C) as CO 2 between plants and soils, and the 62 atmosphere by photosynthesis and respiration -fire being negligible. For those grasslands 63 that are regularly mown to produce fodder, harvested biomass is later returned to the 64 atmosphere, often within the same farm, in the form of CO 2 and CH 4 emitted by animal 65 digestion or by manure and slurry decomposition. When grasslands are grazed, biomass 66 ingested by animals contains digestible and non-digestible organic compounds. The non-67 digestible C fraction (25-40%; the actual range reflects the digestibility of the grazed herbage) of the intake is returned to the field through excreta (faeces and urine). The digestible part is 69 respired as CO 2 shortly after intake. Only a small fraction serves to increase animal mass or to 70 form animal products (e.g., milk and butter) which are exported from the grassland ecosystem 71 . Another small part of the digested C is emitted in the form of CH 4 by 72 ruminant enteric fermentation. Soil microbial nitrification and denitrification produce N 2 O in 73 soil, processes which depend on temperature, pH, moisture and C availability (Maag & 74 Vinther, 1996; Velthof & Oenema, 1997) . The N 2 O emissions are enhanced by the nitrogen 75 fertilizer inputs often applied to European grasslands. Given that these fluxes are intimately 76 linked to diverse agricultural practices, the C and greenhouse gas (GHG) balance of managed 77
European grasslands cannot be estimated by using ecological principles or data from natural 78 grasslands. The GHG balance of grassland at local, regional and continental scale is also 79 profoundly impacted by the nature, frequency and intensity of disturbance (e.g., mowing, 80 grazing and manure application, see Soussana et al., 2007) . 81
Several approaches have been used to assessing the C and/or GHG balances of grassland. 82
Eddy-covariance (EC) measurements provide ecosystem-scale CO 2 flux observations at a few 83 European grassland sites (Gilmanov et al., 2007) . The C balance and furthermore the GHG 84 balance have been estimated by combining EC observations with data on the lateral input and 85 export of C, as well as CH 4 and N 2 O measurements Soussana et al., 86 2007 ). However, these observation-based estimates usually have limited spatial coverage, and 87 have only been conducted for short periods (e.g., less than a decade). Repeated soil C 88 inventories provide another way to measure the cumulative grassland soil C balance over 89 several years, although they do not measure short-term variability. For example, a national 90 soil inventory has been running since 1978 in England and Wales (Bellamy et al., 2005) , but 91 soil bulk density was not measured which increased uncertainties in soil organic carbon 92 (SOC) stock change estimates (Smith et al., 2007) . The press by Soussana et al. (2010) 93 indicated that grassland C sequestration reaches on average 5 ± 30 g C m -2 yr -1 according to 94 inventories of SOC stocks and 77 g C m -2 yr -1 for mineral soils according to C flux balance 95 measurements. In addition, empirical approaches were developed to estimate the C and GHG 96 balances. Freibauer (2003) assessed the annual direct biogenic emissions of GHGs of 97 grasslands based on empirical methods and statistics. The simple semi-empirical model 98 CESAR (Vleeshouwers & Verhagen, 2002 ) was used to infer a C sink in European grasslands 99 at continental scale with large uncertainties (66 ± 90 g C m -2 yr -1 , Janssens et al., 2003) using 100 only yield census data and land-use change induced soil carbon disturbances. 101
Process-based models that explicitly represent mechanisms controlling carbon cycling in 102 ecosystems and their water/energy (sometimes nitrogen) interactions are suitable tools to 103 predict long-term C flux responses to external factors such as climate change and 104 management. But these models have many parameters that must first be calibrated for 105 managed grasslands; management processes must also be parameterized. For example, at 106 European scale, Smith et al. (2005) predicted either small sources or small sinks of C in 107 grasslands depending on the chosen IPCC-SRES climate and CO 2 scenarios, by using the 108 Roth-C soil organic carbon model (Coleman & Jenkinson, 1996) with net primary 109 productivity (NPP) calculated by the LPJ model (Sitch et al., 2003) and a yield database 110 where management practices were not documented. Levy et al. (2007) made a 20-year 111 spatially explicit simulation with the DNDC model to estimate a CO 2 sink in European 112 grasslands, but found a net radiative forcing source when CH 4 and N 2 O emissions were 113 accounted for. Management practices were represented in DNDC, but were prescribed from 114 survey data as static drivers for large biogeographical zones. Vuichard et al. (2007) assessed 115 the total C sequestration potential, and potential GHG balance using the PaSim process-based 116 grassland model, with an algorithm that defines management practices to maximize the 117 production of livestock from NPP in each grid cell. Although their idea of modelling 118 management as a mechanism in a process model was appealing, it fell short of reproducing 119 actual livestock production and a GHG balance, because net primary production is not the 120 only driver; commercial considerations and policies also determine farmers' management 121
strategies. 122
This study uses the new process-based biogeochemical model ORCHIDEE-GM version 2.1 123 with an enhanced representation of grassland management derived from PaSim (Chang et al., 124 2013 (Chang et al., 124 , 2015 . We tackle the following research questions: 125 ecosystem carbon balance, is parameterized with a simple empirical function calibrated from 155 literature estimates . Supporting information Text S1). 171
Ruminant livestock are not only fed on grass, they also receive feed and residues (from crop 172 products). Thus, each year for each country, the observed number (LU) of grass-fed livestock 173 (N obs ) was derived by the equation: 174
(1) 176 where N beef , N dairy , N sheep and N goats are the total LU numbers of beef cattle, dairy cows, sheep, 177 and goats calculated from FAOstat statistics and f beef , f dairy , f sheep and f goats are the grass-fed 178 fraction of each type of animal, taken from Bouwman et al. (2005) . 179 ORCHIDEE-GM is designed to simulate gridded potential livestock density and its temporal 180 evolution . Recently, the HIstoric Land Dynamics Assessment, or HILDA, 181 data set has been constructed (Fuchs et al., 2013) . The data set, which comprises harmonized, 182 high-resolution historic land-change data for Europe covering the period of 1950-2010, is 183 well suited for GHG assessments. The modelled potential livestock density (see Chang et al., 184 2015 for detail) in every grid cell of the European continent was combined with the actual 185 grassland area in each grid cell from the HILDA land-cover map (data from 1961-2010 were 186 used), each year for each country. The potential grass-fed livestock number (N sim-pot ) is then 187 given by: 188
(2) 190 where for grid-point i, D i is the potential livestock density and A i is the grassland area. 191
192
Managed grasslands in Europe: intensive vs. extensive 193 194 We describe in this section how different types of management are defined in ORCHIDEE-195 GM version 2.1. Although grasslands in Europe are cultivated to produce livestock, they are 196 not necessarily so intensively managed that they reach their biological potential, i.e., the 197 maximum number of grass-fed animals that can be sustained by NPP. For example, in 198 mountain areas, low productivity grasslands can only be extensively managed i.e. as rough grazing with only occasional mowing and with very little use of synthetic chemicals or 200 treatments. In the second half of the 20 th century, widespread abandonment of grasslands was 201 also common in Europe, especially in central European and Baltic countries, driven by inter-202 related political and socio-economic changes, e.g., as reviewed by Joyce (2014) . 203
The net C balance of a grassland (also named net biome productivity, NBP) is significantly 204 correlated with the total C removed by grazing and mowing ; this 205 makes knowledge of management intensity (intensive or extensive) crucial for simulating the 206 C and GHG balances. The extensively managed grassland, hereafter, represents newly 207 abandoned grasslands with only occasional mowing or rough grazing. We define two simple 208 rules to obtain the proportion of intensively/extensively managed grasslands for driving the 209 ORCHIDEE-GM model, based on total forage requirement by grass-fed livestock numbers, 210 and on the changes of the proportions in response to changes in productivity. These rules are 211 based upon two assumptions: 1) N obs defines the total amount of forage that must be supplied 212 by both types of grassland in each grid cell, and 2) the fraction of grassland that must be 213 intensively managed (as opposed to extensively managed) in each grid cell is used at their 214 carrying capacity (i.e., livestock density corresponding to the biological potential of the 215 grassland ). Therefore, each year and for each country, the proportion of 216 intensively managed grasslands (f int ) is expressed as: 217
where N sim-pot and N obs are the modelled potential and observed grass-fed livestock numbers 220 respectively. The proportion of extensively managed grasslands (f ext ) is then calculated as: 221
These fractions are calculated for every grid cell of each country. For some years in a few 224 countries (Denmark, the Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg, Hungary, Italy and Greece), 225 N obs data suggest that grassland actual production exceeds the biological potential from 226 ORCHIDEE-GM (N obs > N sim ). In that case, all the grasslands are assumed to be managed at 227 their biological potential (i.e., f int = 1). Here we assume that high latitude grassland (over 228 65 o N) has no management applied (i.e., extensive agriculture on natural grassland), and this 229 land is not included in the calculation of N sim . Once the proportion of intensively managed 230 grasslands is defined, the proportion of grazed versus cut grasslands is then calculated each 231
year by the optimization algorithm of Vuichard et al. (2007) was spatially downscaled to 25' by overlapping CRU CL2.0 (New et al., 2002) monthly 251 means to the spatial anomaly of the harmonized data sets for each single climatic variable. An 252 altitude-based correction was applied for downscaling surface pressure according to a digital 253 elevation map from CRU CL2.0. This resolution (25' by 25') is sufficient to represent regional 254 meteorological regimes accurately in low-lying regions, but not in mountainous areas. 255
The gridded nitrogen application rate for mineral fertilizer and manure for European 256 grasslands in the European Union (EU27) has been estimated by the CAPRI model (Leip et 257 al., 2011 (Leip et 257 al., , 2014 . Estimates were based on combined information from official and 258 harmonized data sources such as Eurostat, FAOstat and OECD, and spatially dis-aggregated 259 using the methodology described by Leip et al. (2008) . The data are estimated at a spatial 260 resolution of clusters of 1 km by 1 km and were re-aggregated here to a spatial resolution of 261 25' by 25'. For French regions, we use data from the French national statistics (AGRESTE 262 statistics, http://agreste.agriculture.gouv.fr). To rebuild the temporal evolution of gridded 263 nitrogen fertilization from 1901 to 2010: 1) organic fertilizer is assumed to have remained 264 constant over time; 2) mineral fertilizers were applied since 1951, with application rates 265 linearly increasing from zero in 1951 to the observed level in 1961; 3) the application rate of 266 mineral fertilizer then followed the total mineral nitrogen fertilizer consumption of the 267 European Union (Tenkorang & Lowenberg-DeBoer, 2008) . Besides nitrogen fertilizer 268 application, nitrogen deposition from the atmosphere was considered as nitrogen addition as 269 well. Gridded nitrogen deposition rates for Europe were taken from the European Monitoring 270 are available at http://gaia.agraria.unitus.it/ghg-europe/data/others-data): the decadal means 272 were linearly interpolated to annual values. 273
The effects of land-use change on the terrestrial C cycle were taken into account in 274 ORCHIDEE-GM version 2.1. The fractions of each land-use type are updated annually 275 according to the land-use change maps (in this study, the enhanced historic land-cover map 276 delineating grassland management intensity described previously). The assignment of C into 277 different product pools (with different turnover times) and litter reservoirs, caused by the 278 changes in vegetation (including natural vegetation and crops), is described by Piao et al. 279 (2009) . 280
In the simulation of the GHG balance it is assumed that European grasslands were managed 281 from 1901 onwards, and also that the proportions of extensive, cut and grazed grasslands 282 
where R h is soil heterotrophic respiration, NPP is net primary productivity, and R animal is 309 respiration from grazing livestock (fire disturbance is neglected because in Europe grassland 310 fires are rare). However, the C balance of a managed grassland system (NBP) must account 311 for carbon input and export. The NBP (Schulze & Heimann, 1998; Buchmann & Schulze, 312 1999; Chapin et al., 2006) is the term applied to the total rate of organic carbon accumulation 313 (or loss) from ecosystems, and can be calculated for grassland as: 314
where F input is the flux of C entering the grassland ecosystem through manure and slurry 317 application; F harvest is the C lost from the grassland ecosystem through plant biomass export (mowing) and assumed to be later oxidized and released as CO 2 to the atmosphere; F milk/LW is 319 the C lost from the grassland ecosystem though milk production and animal body mass 320 increase; F CH4 is the C lost through CH 4 emissions by grazing animals, and F leach is dissolved 321 C, both organic (DOC) and inorganic (DIC) lost through leaching to river headstreams. In this 322 study, F input is determined by a gridded amount nitrogen addition in the form of manure and 323 slurry, taken from the nitrogen fertilization map using a fixed C/N ratio for manure (C/N = 15 324 based on the range from 11.1 to 20.8 reported by Moral et al., 2005) ; ingested part, C in the forage can be exported in various ways: i) respired by ruminants or as 334 labile C in CO 2 fluxes, ii) emitted as CH 4 by enteric fermentation or from manure 335 management, iii) returned to the grassland as fertilizer, iv) exported as animal products (milk 336 and meat), or v) stored on the farm for future use. In the long-term, none of the harvested C is 337 stored on the farm -almost all the C in harvested biomass will be exported from the system 338 (grassland ecosystem plus farm), except for the C returned to the grassland as fertilizer ( Fig.  339 2). As a result, the farm scale net C balance (NCB) including both ecosystem and farm is 340 calculated as NBP minus the C returned to the grassland as manure (F return ): 341
where F return is part of the total manure (and/or slurry) application (F input ), that can be 344 calculated as: 345
where R grass-fed is the ratio of manure from grass-fed animals to total manure application. Here, 348
we assume that R grass-fed is the same as the ratio of grass-fed livestock numbers (N obs ) to total 349 livestock numbers in each country. 350
The net GHG exchange of a grassland ecosystem (NGE), as described by Soussana The off-site CO 2 , CH 4 and N 2 O emissions from the digestion of harvest forage by livestock 363 and manure decomposition contribute to the ecosystem and farm scale net GHG balance 364 (NGB). NGB is then calculated as: 365 These give a good representation of the spatial distribution, magnitude and interannual 399 variability of grasslands' NBP and NGE (see Supporting information Text S3 for detail). 400 Complete simulations (as described in Fig. 1 ) were conducted at these grid points with these 401 factor combinations (with minimum and/or maximum values for each factor; Table 1 ). The 402 standard deviation (SD) of the simulated NBP and NGE results was then used to characterize 403 and assess the uncertainties of the C balance and GHG budget. with an average value of around 8 g C m -2 yr -1 , given the fact that ca. 50% of the manure and 419 slurry application (ca. 7 g C m -2 yr -1 ) is from grass-fed animals. 420
We calculated CH 4 emission from enteric fermentation by grazing livestock to amount to 1.87 421 ± 0.79 g C-CH 4 m -2 yr -1 during 1961-2010. Direct and indirect N 2 O emissions from fertilized 422 grassland soils were 0.12 ± 0.04 g N-N 2 O m -2 yr -1 during 1961-2010, given the distribution of 423 nitrogen additions from the gridded nitrogen fertilizer application map and our model (see 424
Supporting information Text S2 for details), as well as the parameters and emission factors 425 from guidelines (IPCC, 2006) . In terms of net radiative forcing fluxes expressed in CO 2 426 equivalents, CH 4 and N 2 O emissions reached 23 ± 9 g C-CO 2 equiv. m -2 yr -1 and 15 ± 6 g C-427 CO 2 equiv. m -2 yr -1 , i.e. offsetting 41% and 26% of the average NEE (CO 2 sink) respectively. 428
Altogether, the net GHG exchange (NGE) of European grassland is 19 ± 10 g C-CO 2 equiv. m -2 yr -1 , indicating a net GHG sink (P < 0.01, Student's t-test) during the period 1961-2010. 430
The uncertainty of NBP, NGE and their components comes from 1-sigma standard deviation 431 of the 16 sensitivity tests. 432
Lastly, we calculated the NGB of grassland by adding GHG fluxes exchanged outside the 433 ecosystem boundaries (see Fig. 2 ). We estimate that 85% of the harvested forage (46 g C-CO 2 434 m -2 yr -1 ) is lost off-site and returned to the atmosphere as CO 2 emitted by decomposed forage 435 grass, livestock respiration, and decomposed labile C in manure produced at-barn. Enteric 436 fermentation and manure anaerobic decomposition produce 1. We obtain an increase of European grassland NBP over the last five decades (NBP linear 444 trend of 0.25 ± 0.08 g C m -2 yr -2 , P = 0.26) (Fig. 3a) . The increase occurs after 1990 (1.83 ± 445 0.30 g C m -2 yr -2 , P = 0.07), with no trend of NBP being simulated before that date (-0.25 ± 446 0.15 g C m -2 yr -2 , P = 0.55). An enhancement of the GHG sink (NGE) in European grassland 447 (sink trend of 0.49 ± 0.13 g C-CO 2 m -2 yr -2 , P = 0.05; Fig. 3b ) is found, which is induced by 448 the enhanced sink of CO 2 from the atmosphere (NEE, sink trend of 0.56 ± 0. The spatial distribution of NGE over European grassland regions generally follows the pattern 468 of NEE (Fig. 4) , given the less variable components of CH 4 and N 2 O emissions determined by 469 livestock numbers and nitrogen-fertilization amounts. Exceptions are Northeastern, 470
Southeastern and Eastern Europe, where CH 4 and N 2 O emissions were substantially reduced 471 after 1990, due to decreasing livestock numbers. The largest net GHG sink by grassland is 472 found in the British Isles. This sink is explained by the high grassland productivity causing 473 soil C sequestration, which offsets non-CO 2 gas emissions . The uncertainty in model management-related parameter, f int , plays only a small role in the 497 uncertainty of NBP estimated by ORCHIDEE-GM. It implies that the absolute value of f int , 498 tested with ± 20% range from the standard value across the period 1901-2010, has very limit 499 effect on the NBP estimate. This small uncertainty could be explained by the combination of 500 two factors: first, one of our assumptions for grassland management prescribed that the 501 proportions of extensive, cut and grazed grasslands remained identical between 1901 and 502 1961, thus no changes in grassland management intensity happened during this period in our 503 simulation; and second, the legacy effects of grassland management intensity change (e.g., 504
conversion from extensively managed grasslands to intensively managed grasslands) on soil 505 C levels would be weak after 60 years continual management (Fig. S1 ). This non-linear 506 (declining) rate of change in SOC has been implied in some researches (e.g., Post Furthermore, NBP can be significantly affected by the recent historic change of grassland 512 usage. For example, an NBP increase (Fig. 4) follows the large decreases in the fraction of 513 intensively managed grassland in all eastern regions during the period 1991-2010 ( Fig. 5c) , 514 which were caused by the reduction of livestock numbers (Fig. S2) . However, the grassland 515 management intensity map, as an input in the model, carries three sources of uncertainty: 1) 516
The grass composition in livestock's diet is only known with sub-continental resolution 517 (Western Europe, Eastern Europe and former USSR, Bouwman et al., 2005) and as a static 518 value without temporal evolution, which could be different depending on region and time 519 period; 2) in reality, European grassland is mostly cultivated by mowing and grazing of the 520 same areas, whereas we split the cut and grazed grasslands with the assumption that the 521 intensively managed grasslands are cultivated up to their biological potential; 3) management 522 was more often applied in productive grasslands. Meanwhile abandonment happened first in 523 infertile regions. However, in this study, the proportion of intensively managed grasslands 524 (f int ) was equally applied to every grid cell of the country. Although many sources of 525 uncertainty exist, the grassland management intensity map for Europe established in this 526 study is to our knowledge the first attempt to split managed and abandoned grassland over a 527 wide area, to help us gain a better understanding the C and GHG budgets. and thus be significant (Kindler et al., 2011;  data extracted from two grassland sites with 541 calcareous soils and assuming 20% of DIC is non-biogenic). In addition, the C export through 542 milk products and liveweight gain was not determined in our simulation, and was not 543 accounted for in the calculation of NBP. According to the calculation based on animal 544 products from statistics (see Supporting information Text S2 for detail), it will be less than 1.3 545 g C m -2 yr -1 for all European grassland. However, it has only marginal effect on the NBP 546 calculation because this small C export, if it is not exported as the form of animal products, 547 will be either respired by animal or turned to manure and later decomposed too, and this has 548 been accounted for in NEE. 549 ORCHIDEE-GM estimates a higher NBP (27 ± 8 g C m -2 yr -1 ) in the most recent decade 550 compared to the period 1961-2000 (12 ± 6 g C m -2 yr -1 ). This estimate is comparable to the 551 grassland C sequestration according to the C flux balance from 12 EC grassland measurement 552 sites (23 ± 187 g C m -2 yr -1 accounting for NEE, F harvest , and F input ; see Table 1A of Soussana 553 et al., 2010 for detail) but larger than that derived from limited inventories of SOC stocks (5 ± 554 30 g C m -2 yr -1 ) from a literature search . The difference can be 555 explained by sampling gaps in SOC inventories and/or by the fact that our estimate does not 556 include soil C losses from DOC leaching and by erosion (two processes that reduce the 557 inventory value compared to our process-model based estimate). However, our NBP estimate 558 is lower than the average from nine site observations ( 2007). The CH 4 emission from enteric fermentation by grazing livestock (23 ± 9 g C-CO 2 572 equiv. m -2 yr -1 ) is lower than the value derived from site observations (54 g C-CO 2 equiv. m -2 573 yr -1 , Soussana et al., 2007) due to the fact that observations only account for emissions per 574 grazed grassland area while our estimate is an average per total grassland area of all types 575 (i.e., extensively managed, cut and grazed grasslands). As a result, our estimate of grassland 576 ecosystem-scale GHG balance is a net CO 2 equivalent sink (NGE, 19 ± 10 g C-CO 2 equiv. m -577 2 yr -1 ), smaller than the mean value derived from site observations (54 g C-CO 2 equiv. m -2 yr -1 , 578 Soussana et al., 2010) . Furthermore, after taking into account off-site GHG emissions, a small 579 source of GHG (-50 g C-CO 2 equiv. m -2 yr -1 during 1961-2010, and -30 g C-CO 2 equiv. m -2 580 yr -1 in the most recent decade) gives the first estimate for European grassland, which is a 581 larger source than previous estimates made for a few farms (an insignificant sink of 23 ± 21 g 582 C-CO 2 equiv. m -2 yr -1 , Soussana et al., 2007) . 583
584
The major causes of changing NBP and GHG balance 585 586 In a typical agricultural system, NBP is usually smaller than the magnitude of NEE because of 587 the permanent export of a fraction of NPP exceeding the input of organic C from manure (Eq. 588 6; Soussana et al., 2007) . The change in NBP over European grasslands during the most 589 recent five decades is attributed to two major processes: the changing sink-strength for 590 atmospheric CO 2 (see NEE, green bars in Fig. 4) ; and the varying C export (red bars in Fig.  591   4) . 592 NEE represents the fluxes of CO 2 exchanged between grassland ecosystems and the 593 atmosphere; it is determined by the difference between NPP by plants and R h from soil (Eq. 5; 594
we have shown that R animal is less than 5% of R h for European grasslands). Within the two 595 components of NEE, the increasing productivity (NPP, Fig. 5a and d) is simulated by 596
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